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LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT
Hello Everyone,
Can you believe it is July already! At our farm we have gone from being bone dry with sugar sand and brown vegetation to a
lush tropical rainy environment. Now when we go riding, the horses look at us and say, “You must be kidding! It’s too hot and
sticky!” Guess it really is summer in Florida (although we had an unusually hot spring).
Throughout this most unusual year – which seems like forever—with the Pandemic, rush to get vaccines to people, political
upheaval, extreme climate swings, economic stresses—our FFTA BOD has been meeting regularly to keep our FFTA alive and
well. We have all now entered the digital age: Our FFTA BOD is meeting monthly via ZOOM (thanks to our VP Debbie Reese’s
efforts). A monthly digital newsletter has been sent out to members to keep membership updated on our activities (thanks to the
high postage). Planning and exploring sites are possible via Internet. Finally, the calendar and other activities are coming
together. We now feel that thanks to the COVID19 vaccines, we can safely begin FFTA events for this fall.
GOOD NEWS! Our first big event is scheduled and information about this event is in this newsletter: FFTA Fall Festival at the
Welaka State Forest Equestrian Center on November 6-7. Put these dates on your calendar!! Should be a fun time for everyone!
We should have information confirmed for the Christmas Event and the “tour” of the World Equestrian Center soon. Plans are
also being made to have some “regional” activities, too.
Keep safe, keep cool, and enjoy your equine companions.
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July 2021 Birthdays
Amie Shields Judy 10
Emma Vaccaro July 19
Judith Kelch July 23
Ann Hays July 25
Pam Harrell July 29

Note from the Secretary
Forgive me for the lateness of this Newsletter. I picked up my granddaughter in mid June for a visit and it has been
wide open throttle since between trail riding, visiting friends that want to see her, horse camp, hours on the phone
trying to contact Busch Gardens to ensure we have a reservation when the website would not let me, not to mention
trying to mow an overgrown lawn… I would say the same things everyone has to do in daily life plus a hyper active
granddaughter that I only see a couple times a year and wants my full attention. I have had a great time with her and
hate to see her leave.
On another note please read Ann Hays’ Farewell to Linda Balyeat one of FFTA’s long time and much loved member
that is moving to Texas.
I know it seems like not much has been going on, however we’ve had board meetings via ZOOM each of the last three
months. The Board members are sincerely planning some good things for our future. Each Board member has stepped
up volunteering their time in planning our future events. One event will be the Fall Festival in November. This is where
we nominate members for office. The Nominating Committee will be offering nominees; additionally nominees will
also be received from the general membership. We will then be sending ballots for the actual vote. Please participate
actively in this process as it the future of our Association.
Thank you all for your patience in what has been a challenging year in everyone’s own lives and FFTA.

Farewell and Good Luck to Linda Balyeat!
By Ann M. Hays
Many of you know Linda Balyeat, a long time member of the Florida Foxtrotter Association. She has been an active member for
many, many years, and showed her pride and joy, beautiful horse, “Lites” in many shows and obstacles competitions, winning lots of
ribbons along the way.
After I moved to Florida, Linda was an inspiration and had a huge impact on me, as she had on others in the horse world. I love the
story I heard from her sister Rebecca. Rebecca remembers watching home movies of Linda riding her first horse “Boots” when
Rebecca was little. Boots was an awesome gaming horse and Linda had a bunch of ribbons and trophies she had won. Rebecca
would unpack them from a box she had them stored in and dream of being able to ride like her big sister one day. I believe that
dream came true!
After the loss of her wonderful husband, Carl, she created the Carl L. Balyeat Trail Trotter Award, which provided yearlong
competition for FFTA members and the amount of miles they ride throughout the year. I was lucky enough to win this award one
year.
Linda’s sister, Rebecca has a memory book she is creating for Linda. If you have any pictures and statement you would like to put in
it, please submit to Rebecca at rebecca.morse@thevillages.com. Make sure you add your first and last name so we give credit to the
correct person.
Linda has now moved to Texas to be closer to her daughter, Melissa Pearce.
Like you, I will miss Linda as she is one of life’s true treasures, full of life, compassion and joy.

Horse News From Members
Congratulation to Terry Zack and His New Horse
Cinder is a 14 year of 15.2 hand Missouri Fox Trotter Gelding.
His registered name is Eliminator’s Wheel of Fortune

Calendar of Events 2021 and 2022
September – Self guided Tour of World Equestrian Center and Lunch. Date to be announced in
August Newsletter
November 6 – 7 Fall Festival – See attached information
April 2022 – The Gathering exact date to be announced soon

*If our FFTA members know of any equine activities that may
be of interest to our FFTA members please email the details to
Jan McDougald at jmaviatrix@gmail.com

FFTA FALL FESTIVAL

Welaka State Forest
Welaka, FL
November 6-7, 2021
ACCOMMODATIONS
Following is information about accommodations available for those planning to attend the Florida Fox Trotter Assocation’s Fall
Festival. We recommend that you make reservations ASAP because this weekend may be quite desirable for folks at this time of
the year.
1.

Equestrian Center at Welaka State Forest:
GOOD NEWS: Welaka State Forest’s Equestrian Center has seen a make-over! In addition to adding RV hookups and
tent camping sites, there is a pavilion where one of the old stall barns stood, showers near the restrooms, etc. (For those
who used the apartment, it is not yet available for use.) Listed below are the available accommodations:






5 RV hookups available ($23 per night)
6 “tent” sites w/o electricity ($10 per night)
Other parking areas without any sites or electric
(No charge to camp in these areas/may be a day use fee ?)
Restrooms and showers are available
48 stalls available for horses ($10 per night)
Pets on leash at all times

How to reserve a RV or tent spot at the Welaka State Forest:
 Google: Reserve America
 Then in search-bar, type in 32193 (which will bring up 2 choices)
 Select: Welaka State Forest
 Make reservations for both your stalls and the type of camping site
 Pay online with a credit card to reserve your spot
2. Other Accommodations Available Close to Welaka State Forest (all located on the St. John’s River
If all the sites are taken at the Equestrian Center and you need an RV or cabin accommodation, this is the area to find
them. The ones we have listed here are along the beautiful St. John’s River. These are some RV and cabins located just
minutes away from the Equestrian Center. **(REMEMBER -- be sure to reserve stalls for your horse to stay at the
Equestrian Center. There will be FFTA members staying on site to watch your horses overnight). For those who would
like to fish or boat while you are here, these are good choices.


Welaka Lodge & Resort (www.welakalodge.com)
386-467-7171
RV sites available –check prices on line/2-night minimum on weekends
--listed $32/$35/$45 depending on site plus tax
Cottages-- $169 per night for 2 guests +tax /$10 + per additional person
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Trailboss RV & Marina (www.trailbossrvandmarina.com/rv-camping)
386-559-9409
RV and campground on the St. John’s River
$35 + tax per day



River’s Edge RV Park (www.riversedge-rvpark.com)
386-467-7147
RV campground
$45 -- $55 per night (2 adults +$5 extra)
Pets okay
Cabins
$110 - $120 per night –furnished
Sleeps 4 – 6 people



Bass World Lodge & Marina (www.bassworldlodge.net)
386-467-2267
RV/Camper
$35+ tax per night
Cabins
$70 - $80 per night
Sleeps up to 5 persons
Pets ok – on leash
Located on the St Johns River near Georgetown (just south of the Welaka
State Forest)



Renegades on the River (www.renegadesontheriver.com)
This is a bit pricier than the others. Beautiful RV park with upscale restaurant. Located on the St. John’s River.
RV/Camper
$70+ per night + tax
Cabins
$170 + Tax/+$50 cleaning fee/2-night minimum stay
(2 adults + extra for more adults – cost ?)

3. HOTELS – PALATKA (north of the event)
 Hampton Inn, Palatka, Fl (12.1 miles from Welaka State Forest)
 Quality Inn, Palatka, FL (12.2 miles from Welaka State Forest)
 Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites (12.6 miles from Welaka State Forest)
 Sleep Inn & Suites (12.6 miles from Welaka State Forest)

